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ASPIMN
SAY "BAYER" when you buy

ftroved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

(Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
* Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

/I Accept only "Bayer" package
*. IAISfIjLS which contains proven directions.

H*ndv boxe. of 12 ÜbtoU
' Also bottle* of 24 md 100?DnifigisU.
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many mansions to live in joy and
I ? ;t forever.
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Ljsrislatiuli to
licUT.late Business
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N. i .. 11 v. L\- I.i irisla-

.ll i i'\u25a0ii"_ ? ii.i regulation nf

ra-se' I > and fivijrht truck t
?!i ti. l-.itrlnv.i; - uf the stat ? i-i

\u25a0vfi'n ; > If enacted at the nexi

i-f the jreiural assenilily,
?it meantime etl'orts are heinjr made

to k«--;> the drivers within bounds,

ihe busses ItiiW being used seat 'Jo
a.id "o passengers and are so heavy
that they ennnot l>e brought in a

: stop as quickly as the ordinary
heavy automobile.

This fact was brought to the fore-
front the past week when a passen-
ger buss and a light ear collided only

in be ri.n into a few minutes later by
a bo-- of another line, which skid-
ded when the driver attempted to
stop.

At a meeting of drivers held in
this i ity during the past week, rules
were laid down for their guidance
and insurance men, who wrote casu-
ally policies on the machines of com-
pany asMired the drivers that the

lin.-urance lompaiiy had l'fi.>en nun
riding the busses of t line alone I

| ? heeking u;i on the drivers. They]
| were warned that if they exceed' 11 the !
warned that if they exceeded the
thirty utile speed limit of the state i
law that tile insurance would be |
withdrawn and the guilty driver lose j
his job.

, Well, we see where the (iardeil of!
Kden was in a continent which sank 1
in the Pacific 13,000 years ago. I»o j
you remember wh re the garden was

the last time it was "located?"

1 BIG LINE
j| of Staple and Fancy
1 Groceries. All kinds.

Small notions and a
complete line of men's
separate coats and over-
coats, all at lowest
prices. Call in.

R. S. NUNN",
Walnut Cove, N. C.
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Children Cry for

I Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- jjfi
goric. Teething Drops ? and J' /ll \

j Soodting Syrups, prepared for
. f/ /*/ \\

! In;aajt and Children all ages. r'( f / f

To*vokl imitation?, always look for the signature of
Proven directions ti; cadi package. Physicians everywhere recommend it, j
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Old Time Fiddlers
Convention.

I An old time Fiddlers' convention will he
held in the school house at Walnut Cove
on Thursday night, Dec. 11th, 1924.
j There will be contests on fiddle, banjo
nnd guitar, and cash prizes will paid for

{the best on each instrument.
An admission fee of 25 cents will be

charged.
Everybody invited to come and a good

time is promised everybody.

A part of the proceeds will go to the
school.


